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This paper presents graphical criteria to obtain the area containing characteristic
roots of contrOi systems、vith plant and/Or cOntroller uncertainties,We have already
reported a method and an algorithnュfor calculating the boundary curve representing
the upper bound of the absolute values of frequency responses for the uncertain and
unpredictable sections, IIowever,from a viewpoint of robust control system design,
the graphical representation of such curves is not always convenient to apply
ln this paper, we propose a method of defining a sufficient condition for the
characteristic root area using silmple graphical criteria:the intersection or the union
of a half plane partitioned by circles or lines Some numerical examples are given to
verify these criteria,























Fis i COntrol system with plant uncertaillty
Fig l ContrOI system with controJer linccrtainty
Fis■の制御系の特性方程式は












1+△σ(d)θ(S)Jど(3)=0    (4)
と書き表すこともできる。
一方,Fig、2の制御系の特性方程式は




1+△σ(S)θ(d)ScV(S)=0    (7)
となる。
Fig 3 Control system with cOntroller uncertainty
by feedback connection,
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A,=((σ〕ω)lα,(σi ω)>ρl),   (15)
Bす=((σ〕ω)l bJ(σュω)<1/PJ)1  (16)
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Fig 9 Area of characteristic rOOt(eXample l)
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Fig ll Area Of cllaracteristic rOOt(eXample 3)
